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AP — Trial Jude:e Edward A. liacerty Jr. toll state and defense attorneys Saturday he is e1ampini7. down on tne disqualifying af -prospective jurors in the trial of Clay L. bhaw, chared with plOttinE to kill President Kennedy. '41Yve had a chanre of heart on that," Harrerty said. "I've read some law on the question since yesteraay and I think I may have been somewhat lenient." 
xrearly irrospective jurors were called, to the witness stand in the first Live lays of Proceedings, but only eight were accerted. wtwelve will be required, rlus twt alternates. 
In baturday's brief sessibn, the.entire list of 76 was exhaustede'auted, without a juror bein chosen. A fresh batch of rrosrects will be examined when court resume Monday. 
liaLLerty at first refusea to disqualify a man who aclnlowledred havin, an opinion about the assassination, but not about the Sh7.w case. 
Aiter more questioninc, the juror was excused. But Hat7gerty served hotice he would 	 nc tirhten his handli 	of such issues. 110 person _Lives 	in a vacuum,' ,  he said, and if a rrosrective juror declares that his views "would yield to evidence-in court, I thinl-taut man's qualified." 
1,u.11erous veniremen have been excused for havinr fixed opinions. any others nave been excused because they said lengthy seraration irom faMily or business would create harashirs. The trial is expected to run six to eiEht weeks and Orleans rarish does not ray jurors. 
ilurihL-: the first five days, Shaw, a 5L-year-old retired businessman and decorated veteran of Vorld War II, sat imrassively throuLh most of the proceedincs, smokinc steadily. He was indicted larch :-?7 by a rand jury that charced he consrired with David. W. Ierrie and wlee Harvey Oswald "anl others" to murder Kennedy. He said, at the time; *'I am completely innocent." The 	rren Commission in its official investigation found no credible evidence of a conspiracy and saJ:71 Oswald alone shot and killed. Kennedy 	 19.6, in Dallas. 
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